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12Jc Neckwear lc 75c Neckwear
Saturday we ofler an Immense Snturdav WO L'lVC you ycurJ lot of men's and ladles' Band BRAND6IS & SOHS, cliolio tf ii New YorK mm
and Shield Down worth lc numifirt rr r n I'm at

Silk Ni l.wnir In all 212o each on sale for tl c new si ni',1 latest DCU U .J 1.(0 ,lur(Limited 6 to each customer ) ilioiccn

CREATE Sam LOTHIMG
SlJVleii's Shirts 50c
Saturday wo place on Hale

the grandest lot of silk front
Summer Negligee Shirts that
have over been shown in
Omaha and have never been
sold under a dollar on sale
for

50c
$1.50 BOYS' KNEE

PANTS SUITS for

I

Men's $10 and $12 All Wool Sui

Saturday wo give you
your choice of over a thou-
sand boys' summer Knee
Pants Suits, in double
breaBted linen crash suits,
blue denim and kaiki suits
and fancy blouse washable
suits and white duck suits,
worth up to
$1.00, on
sale at . .

Your choice Saturday of
500 pairs boys
Linen Crash
and Washable

Duck Knee Pants at,
per pair

jtf.l.lJB. l.'.l. fvm

... - i

Nil nil RT AR T PAT Tl JflWYIA t 0 Per cent during the last

Republican Tickot Sure to Swoop tho

State This Fall.

FREE SILVER DEAD ON PACIFIC COAST

Ilnalnma Ilnnmlng All Atonic tlir l.lnr
and F.vrryonr Hullntlrd with

I'rparnt Condition Cold
Comfort for Ilrnu,

John T. Hell, formerly of this city, more
recently engaged In newspaper work In Cal-

ifornia and now visiting In Omaha, says
thero can be no question of California giv-

ing tlit? republican ticket n majority of from
10,000 to ln.ooo, Four years ngo McKIn-luy'- H

majority was less than 2,000. Many
prominent buslnefs men of California havo
largo mining Interest) and four years ago
wore under tho Impression that tho free
coinage of tdlver wuo something to bo dc
tired. Tho campaign literature and orutnry
of I'.lfi and tho exporlenco gained during
tho lant four years havo shown them the
fallacy of the silver coinage policy.

Another thing, he sayE, which will provo
n tremendous factor In the coming election

t tho extraordinary amount of business
Uono by tho government In tho purchuso of
mippllcs In San Francisco since the inaugu
rutlun of tho Spanish-America- n war. Tho
great. United States tranuports Unmt, Sher-
idan, Meade, Hancock, Wnrren, Logan nnd
others have becomo n familiar sight lying
at tho government docks in San Francisco
and taking aboard tons upon tonn of freight
purchased in great part in San Francisco
and California, destined tor the Philippines
During 1S98 tho money thus expended by
tho United States quartermaster's depart'
ment alone sometimes amounted to J 1,000,
000 per month. Then thero wero tho out
lays made by the commissary department
and tho Immenso sums oxpeuded by tho
government on account of tho presence of
thoimands of Holdlcru encamped at tho l're
sldlo. There Is no question but that the
local business activity brought about by tho
government purchases nt San Francisco has
dono much toward reconciling even those
who wero formerly enrncHt ndvorateu of
freo coinage, Tho best posted mon of the
llryan democracy of California are decidedly
lacking In enthusiasm, he says, when they
speak of tho outlook for California, not
alone, hut for the entire Pacltlc coast.

POLITICS IN NEW MEXICO

Itcpulillt'iiii Hu III ii hIii mil mill He pull
I lean NtrciiKlh (irouliiur H t II

Snyn J ii clue lli-i- i S. linker.
Judge lien. S. Iiakor returnod Thursday

from an extended visit ill Now Mexico
and cheorfully tnkos it upon himself to
wipe nut soma unfavorable Impressions
that havo prevailed concerning tho ell
muto of that territory. A great deal has
been written concerning tho heat of thai
icctlon, nud one celebrated writer has
declared that l'luto's throne wns erected
lust half n mllo from the territory.

"Whllo away I visited I.as Vegus Hot
Springs and Santa Fe," said Judge linker
"1 know tho general Impression In regard
lii New Mexico Is that It Ib hotter than

Homfort demands, but the facts aro that
I.as Vegas Hot Springs and Santa Fo nro
limply delightful as to climate. A person
cover suffers with tho heat in tho least
either day or night, and tho climate Ik

healthful, delightful and most pleasant nt
II times. In addition to this, tho pcoplo
ro very hospitable and congonlnl.
"Whllo 1 wns at Las Vegas their re

publican club, known ns the Hammer nml
Tongs club, prevailed upon mo to glvt
them n political talk, which 1 did, uppear
Ing In company with Governor l'rontlee
Tho opera house was well filled and there
loomed to bo n great degrco of republican
rnthuslaum and republican growth In that
vicinity. Four years ago they wero nbl
lo seeuro but cloven signers to a member
hip roll for a McKlnley and Hobart club

but this year they huo formed a McKlnley
and Hoosovolt club of over 800 registered
members, Thero seems to bo but llttl
doubt that Sol I.uma will be nominated by
the republicans as delegato In congress
nnd his election, If ho Is uninitiated,
conceded by the democrats.

"Tho territory Is In very good tlnnncln
condition. Their sheen raising has In

Levy, Rosenfeld Co., and Waverly

Sale Begins Saturday, Au
35c

35c
5c

, four years under tho protective tariff on
wool. Mr. Illackwoll of tho Arm of Gross,
Hlackwcll & Co., of Las Vcgus, informed
me that In his city nlono thero wero not
eis than 3,000,000 pounds of wool ready

for market, Huslncss seemed brisk in all
lines nnd the mining Interests of that sec-

tion nro developing very rapidly.
"Old Santa Fe Is n most interesting and

urlous little city of about 10,000 Inhabi
tants. Tho merchants thero seemed to bo
very busy and their splendid Mores well
stocked. Oovornor Otero is giving the tor.- -
Itory a. very excellent nnd popular ad

ministration. They hnvo built n new terri
torial capital building ."rUSanta Fo, a most
beautiful and convenient bufTdlng, nt n cosi
of about $Uu,000, and ono of tho most
trnngo of nil things Is that n llttlo over
0,000 of tho appropriation therefor was

turned back into tho treasury, Tho terrl- -
orlal administration hns been economical,

Btralghtforword and capable, and is adding
much to tho strength of the republican
party in tho territory."

SUGGESTS PRACTICAL WAY OUT

I.i't AsilriniN for Vultpd State Srnn- -
turnlilii Suli in It Tltt'lr .iiiui' nt

Hep II III leu n I'rluiiirlCN,

OMAHA, Aug. 10. To tho Editor of Tho
Ileo: With the npproneh of the tlrao when
tho republicans must hold their county
convention to plneo their legislative ticket
In nomination, will It not bo well to look
existing conditions squarely in tho face?

What every good republican wants to see
in Douglas county Is n united party that
will not only carry tho legislative ticket
to success, but nlso help glvo Nebraska's
electoral voto to McKlnley and redeom
Nebraska completely from populism. Wo
must abovo nil avoid embroiling those
within tho republican fold In fuctlonal
contention that may react to tho party's
letrtment at the polls. Yet thero ic gravo
danger that tho conlllcting interests of
distinguished aspirants for tho position of
United States senntor mny divide tho re-

publican forces so sharply that they can
with dllllculty be brought together.

As a way to avoid this danger anil nt the
same tlmo relievo tho different legislative
candidates from ombnrrns3ment, I venturo
to suggest that tho fairest aud best way
to settle tho qunstlon Is for nil candidates
for United States senator to submit their
names on the primary ballot for an ex
pression of preference from the republican
voters themselves. If tlioy will do this,
this expression will bo n practical Instruc-
tion of tho delegation to uso all their
efforts in behalf of tho successful candi-
date In case wo havo a republican legisla
ture.

Tho submission of tho question to tho
party through tho primaries would, I am
sure, strengthen thorn rattier man weaken
Douglas county republicans in tho battlo
of the ballots, nnd I believe thnt the senn
torlal osplrnnts owo It to tho party to
adopt some such plan to determine which
haB tho party s call.

JOHN C. WHARTON.

PRIVATE SCALES ARE EXEMPT

limiit'ctor Hns No Authority to
Senlen I I for I'lirponi- - of

Art li'le.

The refusal of an Omaha hotel keeper to

allow his scales to be examined by the city
Inspector of weights and measure has
cauued the city authorities to give tho ordl
nance on this subject careful study. The
ordinance states that all scales used either
In the purchiihe or nalo of goods shall bo
lliupected. rutting a literal Interpretation
on theso wordu, city Inspectors havo re
quired nil hotel and restaurant keepers to

havo their scales examined.
After looking Into tho matter the city at-

torney is of the opinion that the ordinance
intendb that private scales nhall be ex-

empted when they aro used merely to
weigh goodh that havo been previously
weighed on scahn that are subject to In-

spection, as the public is In no way affected
by the uso of scale used for this purpose.

Millions will be peut In politics this
year. We can't keep tho campaign going
without money any more than we can keep
the body vigorous without food. Dyspep-
tics tit ed to starve themselves. Now Kodnl
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you cat and
allows you to eat all tho good food you
want, it radically cures stomach troubles.

THE OMAIIA DAILY BEE: ArGUST 11, 1000.

25c

The Entire Wholesale Stock of Men's Summer Suits Closed Out for Spot

& 3 5

Men's $10 and $12 All Wool Suits for $5.00
Here is the greatest clothing opportunity you have
ever been offered. Over 1,000 men's fine summer
suits, made in the very latest and newest styles, that
would sell in the regular way at $10 and $12, on sale
at $5.00. They come in fancy striped and checked
worsteds, cassimeres and cheviots, in all sizes, It is
the most fortunate purchase we
ever made, and we gladly share
it with you. We placed the
price at the very lowest notch in order to
dispose af every suit without delay. To appre-
ciate this offer it is necessary for you to inspect
the suits, note the quality, observe the style,
fit and workmanship. Kemembor, those
suits are on salo Saturday, August 11th, and
the price is only

BONANZA IN THE BEET CROP

Experiment of Raising Sugai Product
Likely to Prove a Success.

DOUGLAS COUNTY GROWERS WELL PLEASED

With Ordlnnry Fortune the Crop Will
lie l'rofttnhle In Hplte of Inexperl-cni'- p

nnd Other Unfavor-
able Condition.

Unlets unusually disastrous conditions nro
encountered In the few weeks Intervening
between thin, and harvest time, conditions
which thero is no reason to anticipate, ex-

perimental .sugar beet culturo in Douglas
county Ih destined to prove, In spite of tho
disadvantages attending tho ndventuro O

of inexperience, reasonably profitable
nnd In other respects eminently sJtlHfnc- -

tors--. Tho ambition to demonstrate tho pos
sibilities of beet culture In this county has
had it Inspiration In the general under
standing that as soon as n sulllclent acreage
of beets to make such an enterprlso prollt-nbl- o

could bo assured for the Immediate
vicinity of this city cnpltal was In waltlnc
to establish a beet nugar factory In Omaha.
It was with thia unden.tnndlng that a few
of tho progressive members of the Commer-
cial club organized tho Omaha llect (Irow-cr- s'

association, with a membership of

nbout thirty and a subscribed capital stock
of nbout $7,000 or $8,000. Tho ofllcors of

this organization nro: 'President, John II.

Utt; secretary and treasurer, F. II. Hoch-stetle- r;

chairman board of directors, M. C.

Peters. The active supervision of tho oper-

ations of tho association has been with Mr.
Peters.

Diligent promotive work on tho part of
this association has led to tho cultivation
of nearly or quite 300 acres of sugar beets
In tho lmmedlato vicinity of Omaha nnd
South Omaha during the season and tho ex-

periment promises distinct success. Tho as-

sociation Itfelf has cultivated nbout 150

acres, of which fifty nre located near Hen-so- n,

sixty aro upon what Is known ns tho
Parker tract Just north of Miller park and
forty nro upon the Williamson tract Just
east of old Fort Omaha.

Simill rielil Yield W.-ll- .

In nddtllon to what It has cultivated Itself
tho osDoclntlon has encouraged the cultiva-
tion by others of about os many acres more.
The Commercial club of South Omaha en-

tered Into tho spirit of the experiment with
commendable zenl and energy and has
tnkon the responsibility of raising nbout
seventy ncrcs. Small property owners have
undertaken to nld tho movement by the
cultivation of beets In tracts 'of flvo nnd
ten ucrcs, running tho cntlro acreage up
to about UOO. As far as can bo ascertained
they havo met with uniform succo3S, nnd
It no untoward conditions nwalt them will
nil rcallzo a reasonable profit upon their

nnd rcasonublo pay for their
trouble and a good rental for their hold-
ings. Tha smnll trncts are located around
Omaha nud South Omaha and nro mostly
cultivated by gardeners. At present the
prospects nro said to bo very bright, but
continuous rains might yet destroy or Im-

pair tho sugar properties of tho beets, nnd
some apprehension hns been excited by

that n green cut worm has been
devastating sugnr llclds out near Hustings.
Luckily this worm has not manifested a
disposition to como this way.

When the cultivation was first begun by
tho local association Its promoters had a
general Idea of what was necessary In beet
culture, but they havo since learned a great
deal of necessary detail which would cnnblo
them tn effect a material saving In tho
samo work anothor year. Thoy havo been
under tho necessity of hiring everything
dono In tho way of actunl supci vision at
the fields, and things havo at times not
been pushed ns they would havo been had
some ono been on hand who had a financial
Interest In the success of tho enterprise.
Then much hns been learned ns to tho best
methods of preparing tho fields for tho
seeds, of planting and of cultivation that
would ho of great piollt in a renewal of tho
experiment.

i:peiiNe of I'roiliieiliin.
It Is thought probablo that when tho as

sociation shall h.ivo harvested Its crop the
total expense, Including tho loading upon
ears for shipment to the factory, will have
reached J 10 per acre, vblch is Bald to be

at least $10 per aero more than tho same
work would cost next year, with tho ex-

perience gained by the association during
tho past summer. Hut even with somo
$1,500 of added expense duo to lncxpcrl-enc- o

tho promoters feel that they aro going
to mako u llttlo money out of their venture,
which will bo very gratifying, ns at ono
tlmo they wero quite sure that they were
sure to lose a considerable sum. Under n
contract with tho Ames sugar factory the
authorities of that Institution, to encourage
tho culture, have agreed to assumo nil
freight charges for carrying the beets from
Omaha to the factory. That Is, they will
pay for tho beets on boVrd tie cars 'at
Omaha tho samo prlco they pay to tho
farmers at the factory. That price Is $1
per ton for beets running 12 per cent sugar
of a specified purity. The association fig-

ures that on Its 1B0 acres It will have at
least 1,700 tons, which at $4 will yield It
$C,S00. If tho 1C0 cost $40 an acre, Includ-
ing ground rental, this wdll lcavo n profit
on tho boots of about $800.

Thero Is another sourco of material
profit however. Tho tops of tho boots aro
salable for feed purposes for stock. Tho
tops and culls of nn aero of beets aro esti-
mated by experts to bo equivalent to
twenty-llv- o bushels of corn for food pur-
poses, nnd a considerable rovenuo Is al-
ways derived from that portion of the
crop. Tho tops of tho Ilenson tract havo
already been contracted to dairymen for
$3 nn acre, nnd If tho remainder of tho
holdings of tho association do ns well,
which is probable, that portion of tho crop
will yield $150.

Mdtliiinte of the Crop.
"Tho estimate of 1,700 tons for tho 150

acres," says John R. Utt, "Is an lnsldo
estimate, nnd I'll show you why. An Ideal
crop of beets would bo where tho boots
would bo eight Inches npnrt and weigh n
pound each. Thoro nro twenty-tw- o rows
of beets In nn ncro, each row being eighty
rods long. Tho twenty-tw- o rows would bo
1,700 rods, or 29,010 foot long. If tho
beots wero but eight Inches apart thoro
would bo 43,5G0 of them, and If thoy
weighed n pound nptcco thoro would bo
nearly twenty-tw- o tons of them.

"Now wo havo n pretty good stand of
beets in all ot our fields except nbout twen-
ty acres of the Pnrkcr tract, whllo in tho
nggrcgato the stand Is a good one. Wo
havo many beets that will run two and
three pounds when ready for the harvest.
Hut supposo wo only had d beets
every sixteen inches apart, tho yield would
bo eleven tons to tho acre, nnd but a very
little over eleven tons to the ncre would
glvo us tho 1,700 tons upon which we are
figuring ns n certainty. Of course, If the
beets run better than or havo moro than 12

per cent sugar, which is about tho mini-
mum of good beets, wo will be that much
hotter off.

"As far as I can learn all tho other par-
ties who havo cultivated beets around
Omaha havo dono nt least ns well ns wo
have. Some of them, those who havo been
nblo to caro for tho beets with the help of
their families without hiring help that Is too
often neglectful, havo done much better. 1

don't think there Is any question that next
year beet culturo In this vicinity will sus-
tain n distinct Impetus nnd that the acre-
age will bo much lnrger than It is this
year."

The licit lloiui'dy for Stomni'h nud
IIimvi'I Trouble.

"I havo been In tho drug business for
twenty years and havo sold most nil of tho
proprietary medicines of any note. Anions
tho entire list I havo never found anything
to equal Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Hemedy for all stomach and bowel
troubles," says O. W. Wakefield of Colum-
bus, (in. "fills remedy cured two scvero
cases of cholera morbus In my family, nnd I
havo iceoinmended and sold hundreds of
bottles of It to my customers to their cntlro
satisfaction. It affords n quick nnd sure
euro In a pleasant form. No family should
bo without It. I keep it in my house at all
tlmo3."

It II I lit I II K I'lTlllltS,
The city Inspector of buildings has Issued

the following pormlts: Mrs. Atkinson,
Thirty-thir- d and Chlcngo, framo dwelling,
SS.'Jim: C J. Hennett. Twenty-sevent- h nnd
lllckiirv. frame dwelling, M0; C. 8. Stu-p-ai-

1S03 Locust, friimo dwelling, II, M);
Mrn. Lydlu L. Hulllvnu. Thlrtv. third and
.Myrtle, frame dwelling, il.to); CI. I'. Itemls.
r.'i:!. ?J17 and 2219 North Twenty. tlftli.

J27.V T. S. lloyd, 3721 North Twenty-thir-

repair., J1W.

lloi'M 'lour lfi SuflVrf
lidlen BUlfer terribly from constipation,

sick headaches. CuBcarcts Candy Cathartic
glvo quick relief. Keep a box handy. All
druggists, 10c. 25c, 00c.

jm mm

fs for $5.00

ii In 1 ill Hi c " -

Cash from I

PL, New York

gust Uth
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NEW BOND AMONG PRIESTS

Clerical Society Launcbod to Aid Tlioso in

Sickness or Want.

HELPING HAND IS EXTENDED TO STUDENTS

Voiithn Sliidylnic for I'rli'Hlhood
.eliniNkn Will Hi' Glv.-- Mu-leri- nl

A III I' I ii ii m for
ItnltliiU' H I "ii ml .

Tho Koman Catholic Clerical Kund so-

ciety was Incorporated yestorday ns tho
result of n movement which has been on
foot for several v celts among tho prlostB ot
the stato of Nebraska. Tho objects of the
society as set foith In tho prospectus nro to
extend ussltanco to Its members in case of
disease, Infirmity, disability or other neces-
sity, at such times and to such extent ns
muy bo determined by tho Hoard of Trustees
under tho provisions of tho s, nnd to
adopt means for the endowment of scholar-
ships for students for tho priesthood of tho
Homnn Catholic church Intended for sorvlco
In tho stato of Nebraska.

Tho pluns for the nncoinpllshincnt of theso
objects nre unluuo and elfectlve. Thoy wero
suggested by Father Colanorl, who has been
prominent In the movement. Monthly dues
of $5 nre collected from each member nnd
tho Interest upon the resulting fund Is uted
to nld aged and Indigent members. In ad-

dition to this source of Income, a part of
tho principal will be used to lnsuro tho vis
of one or morn of tho priests for the benefit
of the society, tho policies being on tho en-

dowment plan. It Is estimated that tills
will glvo tho society n fund of about $2.ri0.000

at thn end of twenty years.
At a preliminary meeting held Thumday

afternoon eighteen priests worn enrolled as
members of the hooloty and ocrtil moro
havo expressed their Intention of Joining.
In tho statu of Nebraska there ate ll'J
priests eligible to membership and it Is
hoped to havo n mujorii) of thrm rnr-olle-

The officers cho; cn tu c rvo until the
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75c Underwear 25c
closing

Under-
wear.
almost endless
Underwear, including Hal-briggn- n,

colors, worth

25c
$2.50 MEN'S FINE

PANTS for

The entire stock of men's fine
pants from Levy, Rosenfeld &
Co., including fancy striped
worsteds, n o w clioviota
and lino cassimerus hun-
dreds patterns to select,
from, in dark, medium and
light shades. They aro
$'J. values, but wo cut tho
jirlro In half to dlaposo ot them
quickly. All sizes, at

$1.25

In nie Ilev.
Hov. I. P.

vlco Itev. A. M.
and Tho

nre: Ilev.
Ilev. Hov. A.

Hov. V. V, and Ilev.
A. M.
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Men's Fine Shoes
on Bargain Squares
Three Pairs for the Price of One

Thousands of men's black and tan,
lace and button shoes, made to sell for
and worth at retail up to

Six Dollars a Pair
ro Saturday at

All Genuine Welt Soles,

All Extreme New Styles,
All Widths from A to E

All Sizes, On Bargain Squares,

meeting July, 1001, Very
Joseph Uiivsing, president, y,

president; Very
Colanorl. secretary treasurer In-

corporators: Very Joseph Ilueslng,
Very John Jcnnette, Oeorge
(Haulier, McCarty Very

Colnnerl.

fable shoep's
clothing because traveled
reputation couldn't accomplish pur-
pose. Counterfeiters DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salvo couldn't tholr worthless
salves their merits, they them
boxes wrappers DaWltt's. Look

them. Take only DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve. piles
dlscnses.

QUEST FOR FAITHLESS SWAIN

Country ('omen Clly
lloiirlm Henrch Hurlicr'n

Aiii'i'iitlf
months Sarah Lockey

Omaha search Arthur Huddle-so- n,

faithless lover, relatives
heard nothing since.

girl's aged fnthor, well-to-d- o

farmer Eagle, Nob., other relatives,
much concerned mysterlotiH

dlsappenranco
riattsmouth benrch missing

When homo
condition travel family begged

leiiviln whero would their
faith Huddleson

followed Omaha, where sup-
posed attending barber college. Al-

though confident
become mother before present

time, records rescuo homes
descriptions

women havo recently homes
correspond those missing

country girl.
Thursday morning young woman
baby weeks upplled Child

Saving instltuto asked baby
ciued refused, description
given woman
b"licvu Saruh Lockey

arc out all odd
lots men's Summer

Your choice
variety fine

all
up 75c, for

hopes to locate her somcwdiero In thn city.
Huddleson nttended nn Omaha barber col-le-

until three months ngo, when ho left
for Iowa. Ho was not In Omaha at tho tlmn
tho girl came here originally and her Irlends
feel sure that alio did not succeed In
locating him.

Inquiry at tho barber school uttonded by
Huddleson before ho left tho city rovcalu
tho fact that Surah Lockey asked thoro
concerning him nevernl months ngo nnd
secured his address, saying that sho woula
go to him. She iiIbo snld thnt sho wan
mairlcd to Huddleson In February ami
when questioned nbout tho ceremony stated
thnt it was performed In thn Douglan
county court houso. The county records
do not show thnt a llconso was Issued to
such porsoiiB during tho years of 1803 or
1000.

Mm')' of ii Mine.
To bo bound hand nnd foot for years by

tho chains of dlaeaso Is tho worst form
of slavery. (Joorgo D. Williams of Man-
chester, Mich., suys: "My wife has been
so holploas for fivo years that she could
not turn over in bed nlono. After using
two bottles of Ulnctrlo Hitters sho Is
wonderfully Improved nnd nblo to do hor
own work." This supremo remedy for
femnlo diseases quickly cures nervousness,
sleeplesBnoss, moluniholy, headneho, l.aek-ach- e,

fulntlng and dizzy Rpells. It Is a
godsend to weal:, sickly, riin-dnw- pooplc.
Curo guaranteed. Only C0e. Sold by Kuhn
& Co., druggists.

ClKllriltr DiiiIii- - 1'IihmI.
Tho first conviction under thn ordinanceforbidding sale of rlgarottcH to Illinois wimhud ycsti-rdu- In pollen court. Jon Suiihoiki,

nn Italian fruit and tobacco vendor at thn(nrnir of Thlrto nth and llariioy snoots,
wns lined i't nnd rosin. August I m imld apackage ol tulmcr.i to Tiniiliilo At'irrUoy
and Hnnry O'Hrlni, Iwo boys nliinit HI vnarn
old. A book of rlguielto papers was thrown
In with tlin tiihiicro nml Din ,(iy ictlrJil tu
u iii'lghboriiiK wi'i'd pnlidi mid rolloil winm
rigarettrH. Olllenr Wuuliiilgo dlheovrrnlthem, found nut when' tluw had pureliai,ii
their innterlnlh and filed Information ugniiMt,
Hiiiisiiiu

1 1 ll ' - IIimiiIm on I'nre No i lire "w I'nj-
Your druggiit will refund your money if

I'azo Ointment falls to curo you, CO tenia,


